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Co-editors - Arita Andersen and Katherine Adamson 
Business Manager - Orren Gilbert Production - Delma Gruis 
Section Editors - DeLores Riedel, Irmgard Schaefer, 
Vonnelle Voss , }~ary B, Hughes, Jforlin Crane and Joanne Gamet 
1oso 
~ 111111111 ~l~ ~ 111111 
Dr. Dwight K. ~urtie 
Head 
Department of Teaching 
R. P, Brimm 
Principal 
Teachers College Hieh School 
ARTS and HOME Ex::ONOMICS 
L. to R.-
Frank Hartwell, Instructor 
Mary M. Schmitt, Instructor 
Rose Hanson, Aaistant Prof. 
Earl Floyd, Instructor 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Standing, L. to R.--
Lloyd Stokstad, Instructor 
William Happ, Assistant Prof. 
Willard Burke, Instructor 
Seated, L. to R.--
Mardelle Mohn, Instructor 
arshall Schools, Instructor 
Muriel Rade~aker, R,N. 
BUSINESS EDUCATivN 
L. to R.--
Wyrtle Stone, Associate frof. 
Cecil Phillips, Instructor 
Dorothy Price, Instructor 
MATHEliATICS 
Standing--
¥/illiam Maricle, Instructor 
Seated, L. to R.--
C. L. Jackson, Associate t'rc:£. 
ttary Anderson, Assistant .t'raf. 
R. U. Drumwright, Instructor 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
Standing, L. to R.--
Lol a Burf ord, Instructor 
Margaret Di velbess, Instructor 
Seated, L. to R.--
Mary Caldwell, AssistantProt:. 
Howard Vander Beek, Instxu::tor 




L. t o R.--
Al f red Moon, Instructor 
Mildr ed Luce, Instructor 
Carl Nelson, Ins tructor 
SCIENCE 
L, to R. --
Robert Gifford , I nstr uctor 
James Farr e 11 , A ssi tant, Prof. 
Alcert 0 ot.ter , Instructo r 
1iilliam ,Valsh , Ins r uc tor 
SPE8IAL 
L . to R. --
Peter Mazula , Instructor 
Mrs . Betty Br imm, I nstructor 
Clifford McCollum, 
Assistant Professo r 
Not s!lown--
John Dalil , Assistant "r of. 
Izetta F'ranm, Instr uctor 
SOCIAL 5':FNGE 
L. to R.--
Val tt'r Luca~ , Instruct.or 
Emma Onfer, Assistant Prof , 
Dorothy Yennie , Ins ructor 
Vernon lork , Instructo r 
!i & 11111 R !i 
Standing, L. t.o R.. •--
Miss Dor ot y Price an::! .I.Ir. 
AlbP-rt Pot. ~•?::', sponsers. 
Seated L. to R.--
Arita Andersen, sec. 
Henry Trepp, vice pres. 
Murlin Crane, pres. 




', "--· ( .. &\ ~ .--/'/ -::1,~ l -} 
,.,.--' - ..::.-Withi~hese lines, we, as the graduati cl ss, "flish / 
' to conveY; our sincere gratitude to the faculty\.:..~ our tei~,..1 
( low stuq_ents ,tor. what they nave done to make our 13e · y:ear 
and alI_the others happy and successful ones, \ 
-~ will not forget the everyday happenin s ofJ high 
- school /n:t'e: the games, the parties, the tests tpe hO{lle 
room J;>f?,ats, / our senior trip, Commencement, tne ict and 
drama act5ili:j,vi' · es, Play Day, the student teacnbI!SJ-aii4 e en /' 
~eric~~a n, I -=- • • - =i 
__,, NoT i 1we forget the big events of our -years sun-~ 
derclassmeV "Club El Morocco" strikes a familiar tone on 
FR /the~ chords of every senior. As freshme , ~re'ke t= 
ed an accomplished piece of originality in an assembly. With 
Benny Strifert as bandman Tommy Dorsey, Audrey Sanders play-
ing as none other than Diana Lynn, Murlin Crane rendering a 
vocal as only Frankie can a.rid Ari ta Andersen singing 11SW111uex--
time11 in Kate Smith fashion, we gave the school an example 
of what to expect from the class of 1 50. 
As sophomores, we presented th~ traditional Senior 
Night. On board the good ship T.C.H.S.;f 148, we entertained 
with an evening of hilarious fun including some youthful 
shots of , e dignified graduates. That was also the year 
that n ~ the Play Day softball tournament from the Senior 
clas}, ""r!J!"o pre three year champions. Y' 
A.~ honoring a senior class, we spent many qur 
hering and arr;mging fresh flowers a.nd other decorat v 
~or tl'I ior-Senior Banquet. As the cenyer° of ou 'Splj.hg 
daclieli", ~otlighted a miniature fountain, whose 'bu)!5).ing 
waters-.Ja ~n ed each delighted guest. ,. / 
Now ha *e are the recipients of these tri tes ~~-
\ ly paid the senior class, we can m~e deepiy a1:iprec.:i,atl _j 
the pr~ oeuia .J1Jh1-c~face the underclassmlm. . / \ 
In ~ to ome, we, as the gradua~es of 1950 ;f:i,l be / 
r?ud t claia t s school as the found~:l,on of ~ Ul," 1'ture [o~ 1 
iump • ~ //t \/ 
- - 7 Ay / 




























































A-V Club-1; Vice 
Pres,2 
Pep Club-),4 
Glee Club-11 2 
Chorus-l,2,3 
Operetta-2 












































































G. G. Davis 
"Gerry" 
Entered from 
















Pan. Cub--Art &113 































































Mary B. Hughes Delores Riedel Leon Pipho Jane Kyhl 
''l.Iab" "dee" "Fife" 
Photo Club-1 
Atomic Kids--Pres,l Photo Club-1 Drama Club-2,J,4 Knitting Club-2 
Photo Club--1 Y-Teens-2 Hi-Y-1 Drama Club--2,J,4 
Y-Teens-2 Drama Club-2,J,4 Travel Club-1,2 Pep Club--J,4 
Knitting Club-2 Pep Club-J,4 Science Club--Sec,J Glee Club-14 2 Drama Club-2,J; Chorus-2,J,4 Glee Club-1,2,J Chorus-2,J, 
Pres,4 Pan. Cub-Pro Mgr,4 Chorus-2,J; lib,4 CJperetta-2 
Pep Club-); Annua.I=Fac F.d, 4 Band-1 Plays--crew, 4 
Assembly Chm-4 · C,peretta-2 ~• Cub-rptr,4 
Glee Club-1,243 F'ootball-t.!gr, 2 Chorus-1,2,J, Stanley Stokes Basketball-1 
Orchestra-1,2 "Slouse" Wrestling-2,J,4 
Operetta-2 Track-1 
Plays-caat,2,J,4 Photo Club-1 Tennis--J,4 Amy Sonnack 
Pan. Cub-Pro gr,4 Atomic Kids-1 Plays-cast,2,li 
IruiuaI=Act F.d, 4 Hi-Y-1 Annual-asst,4 Photo Club-1 
Music Award-4 Pep Club-) Drama Club--2 
Home. Attend-4 Glee Club-1 Y-Teens-2 
Chorus-4 C.Y.F.-4 
Football-1,2,J,4 Pep Club-4 
Basketball--142,J Glee Club-142,J Jack Jacobson Wrestling-), Marlene Meier Chorus--2,J, 
F.ntered from Baseball-1,J,4 llitered from Band-1,2 
C.P.H.S.-4 Track-1,2,3 East W•loo-4 Operetta-2 
Pan. Cub-Art F.d,.4 Plays-crew, 2 
Pan. Cub-rptr,4 Letteriiien•s-2,J,4 Pan. Cub-rptr,4 t!!:!• Cub-rptr,4 
s H Ii E . ~ N I I G 0 H R. 








































Pan. Cub-.Ed, Asst 
~,r 
Annual-asst,4 































































































L. to R.--John Dahl , pres .; ron Scnatz-
bere, vice pres .; Uarilyn Russell , sec.; 
Jean Curtis, treas . 
Front row, L. to R.--Bonnie Hines , Car olyn Hill, Gloria Clark , Marilyn Gabby, Joanne 
Bergstrom, Cannen Benson, Jean Curtis, Mary Avery, Lorraine Bjorklund . Back row, L. 
to R.--Harriet Buss , Clarence d'Happart ,· John Dahl , Harry Andreason, Robert Klcmuk, 
Ricnard Holmes, John Andersen, Harriet Dahl . 
Front row, L. to R.--Dick Trotter, Charlene McHenry, Marilyn Russell, Karen S~reve , 
Bonnie Sayre , Joanne LeVine, Margaret Wilfang , Frank O'Brien, Back row, L. t o R,--
Dale Osborn, Bill Wilcox, Dennis Koch, Don Scnatzberg , Duane Schatzberg, Ralph 
Parry, Vernon Oenler, Dale Nordman. 
Not shown--Nancy Adams, Marvin Kannegieter. 

L. to R.--Don Hansen, treas.; Jerry 
Llewellyn, pres.; John Kyhl, vice 
pres.; Sylvia Denholm, sec. 
Front row, L. to R.--Irma Griffith, Joyce Henriksen, Sue Ann Langston, Shirley Head-
ley, Shirley Davis. Second row, L. to R.--Marcia Baenrald, Lois Ann Erbe, Sylvia 
Denholm, Jean Beard, Toni Fleak, Audrey Ha,yes. Third row, L. to R.-Willard Gruis, 
Ted Kramer, Truman Hall, Don Hansen, John Kyhl, Tom Kramer, Dennis Jacobsen. 
Front row, L. to R.--Janet Rogers, Jackie Wagner, .llary Riedel, Barbara Shelton, Pat 
Nelson, Marlyne McLaughlin, Ruth Olsen, Carolyn Rector, Joell Meinders. Second row, 
L. to R.--Lloyd Tinkey, Richard Oleson, Jerry Llewellyn, Fred Rekers, Lawrence Wal-
ton, Robert Wardin, Bill Larrabee. Third row, L. to R.--Oene al.msley, Dean Wat-
ters, Lyle Waite, Darrell Satre, James Logan, Edward Oleson, Jack Schultz. 
Not shown-Jim Brees, Jack Crane Carole Gjerde, Lyle uul.dager, VoMa Stickford. 
PH f.:i H Ill C 11 
C 
L, to R,--Ilobert Taylor, Pres,; 
Juanita Merrick, Sec.; John Ganet, 
Vice Pres.; Kendil Shreve, Treas. 
Front row, L, to R.-Beverly Buss, Janice Hill, Donna Coksey, Marianna Cryberg, Mar-
garet Aduson, Joanne Heckroth, Della Hughes, Doris Dickinson, Beverly Forsyth. 
Second row, L. to R,--Frank Chase, LeRoy Irons, Shirley Burbridge, Janice Eitzman, 
Marjorie Christenson, Patty Hake, Bonnie Andrew, Pete Jensen. Third row, L, to R,-
Harry Cunningham, David Boggs, Franklin Gabby, John Gaiuet, Gordon Bultena, Bill 
Dilllm, Douglas E1 tzrnan, Richard Bowen. 
Front row, L, to R.--Virginiii 'l'(estcott, Mary Jean Olson, Marilyn Uhl, Phyllis 1'1e-
sander, Patty Swanson, June Sayre, Pat Troy, Bonita Refshauge. Second row, L. to 
R.--Kenneth Meyers, Marlys Oleson, Juanita Merrick, Shirley Waite, Colleen Reeder, 
Marilyn Walmsley, Kendil Shreve, Third row, L. to R.--John Smith, Alan Sanders, 
Ronnie Tellinghuisen, F.c!die Sonnack, Dale Peterson, Dennis Stukenberg, Bob Taylor, 
De'Rayne Nymann, Robert Van Houdt, 
Not shown--Ted Buchanan. 
1-lollyvoocH 
Stri .fert ""d · · · c.ar? 
Senior Trio 
Hobo Do.y DL\de.s 
Vell-drcued Tramfs 
C 
L. to R.--1'.erle Edwards, vice pres , ; 
Donnie Schatzberg, sec,; ~.'.arlyn Ray, 
treas.; Dilly Dahl, pres , 
Front row, L, to R,-Helen Harr, Judy Bernhard, Lorretta Bjorklund , Maralyn Gress, 
Cla i re Albert , Karen Kelleher, Delva Clausrnan , Joanne de Ne ui , Helen Avery, Donnie 
Grubb, Kay Klein . Back row, L. to R,-Dean Baerwald, Dilly Dahl, Harr y lla6an, Laur-
en Jessen , Dale Dye, Lorimer Bjorklund , Larry Blaker, Tom :1olmbcr,:; , John Y.night, 
l'erle Edwards , Christy Bolhuis , Earle r:dwards . 
Front row, L. t o R,--Sandra Lewis , Joan ;vagner , r arlyn Ray , Georgia Wagner , Bonnie 
Schatzberg , Char l otte Mortimer , Donna 1·1atkins , l,1ary Lou 1/eber, Dorothy :loot , Sherry 
Meyer, Back row, L, to R.--Leslie Reeder , Richard Lund , Wallace Taylor , Robert Skin-
ner, Don Morti mer, Nels Wollf, Bob Starbeck, Dick Voss , Richard "Neifert , Dale Peter-
son, David Trotter , Gor don Niemen , 
C 
L. to R,--.3arbara Rusch, sec,; David 
Dillon , vice pres.; Phyllis Beard, 
pres,; Ilene Satre, tres, 
Front row, L. to R.--Jane Fleming, JoAnn Westcott , Carol Heckroth, Ericka Pitzmann, 
Marcella Damgaard, Arlene Nelson, Mary Taylor, Barbara Rusch, Ilene Satre, Pat Adams', 
Back row, L. to R.--Reinhard Voss, Gary Goetsch , Billy Joslyn, Bill Shubert, }lilton 
Henriksen, '!:Janny Klemuk, David Gjerde , 
Front row, t. to R,-Rita Larsen, Phyllis Beard, Sandy Yiillison, Sherry Howell, 
Suzanne Hamil ton, Janet Adamson, Marjorie Mouser, Elizabeth Skinner, Karyl Shreve, 
Annette Haffner, Back row, L. to R,--Tom 1\einders, Bobby Rughes, Terry Stukenberg, 
Marshall Edwards, Dean Loshman, Dick Wumkes, David Dillon, Jim ~·ialton, Dallas How-
ell, Ronnie Rath . 
Not shown--!loward Anderson, Nancy Techau, 
n 1:11v111 HS 
* 
Attendant 
Mary Bernice Hughes 
Arita Ander11en 





Front row, 1 to r--K. Shreve, 
D. Bolhuis, D. Dickinson, C. 
Benson, c. 11.cHenry, M. Gabby, 
B. Priest, M, Adamson, M. Ole-
son. Second row, B. Andrews, 
v. Westcott, G. Swanson, M. G. 
Bunnell, A. Sonnack, I. Sch-
aefer-vice pres ., H. Trepp-
pres., A. Sanders-sec.-treas., 
\I , B. Hughes-assembly chr.l ., B. 
Forsyth, J. Sayre, J. Gamet, 
~. ~ilfang. Third row,~. 
Russell, C. Hill, II.. ~aLns-
ley, P, Hiclonan, B. Hines, J . 
Rogers, L. Erbe, A, Hayes, J. 
'-' • Y, F. Club 
r'ront row, l to r--'N. A.dauis, V • 
.. estcott, J. Eitzman, B. A.ndrewa, 
J . Smith-vice pres., A. ~ndersen-
pres., H. Buss-sec., D, Peterson, 
B. Larrabee. Second row, H, A.nd-
~rson, C. 11.ortimer, P, Troy, G. 
~agner, B. Sayre, J. Bergstro~,J. 
LeVine, D. Bolhuie, M. G. Bun-
nell, A. Sonnac~, L, Stokstad-
apan11er, Third row, P. Jensen, r, . 
~olff, D. Eitzman, F. Rekers, L, 
Guldager, R. Bowen, D. Jacobsen. 
Not s hown--n . Crane-treas., D, 
1lughes , B. Waite, S. Waite , M. 
\Ulfang 
Haffner, S. Voss. Fourth row, L. naite, L. Ouldager, Du. vcl1ati;t:ier6, O. Gilbert., v, 
Clawson, B, Strifert, D. Boggs, F. Gabby . Fifth row, J. Smith, P. Jensen, R, Bowen, 
V. Oehler, D. Jacobsen, K, Adil!ilson, B. ~aak, M. Avery, s. Denholm, G. Clark, J . 
Kyhl, B. Waite, M. Schools-sponser. Not shown--Don Schatzberg, L. Stokstad-sponser. 
LETTFRMEN 1S Club 
Front row, 1 to r--C. d 1 Happart, 
V, Oehler, S. Stokes, M. Crane-
,,res ., H. Trepp-vice pres., 0 , 
}ilbert-sec,-treas., L. Will-
i_a."1111 B. Strifert, D. Trotter. 
r.Ho1.ck row, J. Andersen, R. Hol-
~es, J. Llewellyn, Don Schatz-
•Jerg, W, Happ-sponser, Du. Sch-
atzberg, c. Clawson, T. Hall. 
1,ot shown--J. Crane, B, Dillon, 
3. Taylor, D. Waters, B. Wilcox, 
c. Andrews. 
Swing Band - l to r-K. Shreve, P, Wiesender, J. Dahl, J. Beard, F. Chase, L. Walton, 
J. Heclcroth, J. JCyhl, B. Bu•s, A. Sanders, M. J, Olsen. Not shown--J. Henrik•en. 
Knitting Club - Front row, l to r--P. Adams, J. Fleming, I, Satre, R. Larsen. Second 
row-P. Beard, C. Mortimer, P. Troy, A. Nelson, K. Shreve. Back row-J. Westcott, 
M.A. Weber, P. Hake, V. Westcott, M, Mouaer. Not •hown--M, Damgaard, J, Henrik-
sen, s. Howell, E. Skinner. 
Student Council - Front row~. Rector-treu., J, Andersen-pres., C. Benson-vice 
pr•••, D. Gruis-sec. Second row-P. Adams, M. Gabby, M. Cryberg, C. ilbert, E, 
Edwards. Back row-R. Ward.in, D. 'latter•, o. Gilbert, B. Strifert, F. Chue. Not 
shown-Ii, Edwards, D, Gjerde, J. Smith, D, Root. 
Service Club - Front row-H, Bagan-vice pres., D, Gjerde, D. JO.emuk, 0, Goetsch, R, 
Voss, B. Joslyn-pres. Back row-D. Howell, D. Dillon, M. Henriksen, D. W\lllllcea, 'I. 
Ta;ylor-sec.-treu., Dr. c. M.cCollua-sponsor. Not shown-D. Baerwald, L, Bj orklund, 
B, Schubert, N. Wolf!, L. Reeder. 
Model Club-· Front row-D. Peterson, F. Hartwell-sponsor, C. Bolhuia. Back row--M. 
Karr-sponsor, B, Van Houdt, E, Sonnack, R. Oleson, W. Gruis-sec,-treu., A, Sand-
ers, K, Myer•• Not shown-B, Morelock-pres,, Tan Kramer-vice pres., H. Anderson, 
D, Howell, J. Logan, J. Walton, 
Automobile Club - Front row-E. Oleson, P. Mazula-•ponsor, B. Morelogk, Back row-
s. Stokes, H. Trepp, B, Strifert. Not shown-J. Crane, c. d1Happart. 
COLI..&:iE HI .Ji PLAYERS 
Front row, L, to R,--J, Kynl, D, 
vruie, B, 3aak-treas., P, Hick-
man-sec., M, B, Hugnes-pres. , I , 
Schaefer-vico pros., J, Gruuet-
publicity dir,, A. Sanders, D. 
Riedel. Second row--/.1. ltcLaugh-
lin, J, Wagner, C, Gjerde, .If, 
A. very, S. Denholm, M. Ahlschwede, 
K. Shreve, C, Rector, J, Mein-
ders, M. Baerwald , Back raw--
J, aogers, L, A, Erbo, .I.I. , Wil-
fang, E, Mikkelsen, M. Crane, R, 
Klemuk, L, Williams, L. Pipho, 
C, Andr81's 1 V, Voss, J. Haffner, 
B, Hines. Not shonn---Ltrs . Betty 
Brimm, Margaret Divolbess and 
Frank Hartwell, sponsera, 
During the year, the dr~na club presented two evenings of one-act pla,ys. 
The first, on Nove.-nber 18, included "Rich Man, Poor Man" and "Happy Journey", 
In the spring, "The Tantr..un" and "All the World Loves a Lover" were given, Both 






Yetta. • • • , 
• C. Riedel 
K, Adamson 
• .I.I.. Crane 
• L, Pipho 
,C. Gjerde 
L, A, Erbe 
.W.a Kirby • , • .I.I., B, Hughes 
Pa Kirby, , , ,L. ¼illlams 
Stage Manager, • O. Gilbert 
CAST 
Mrs, Oleson. , • ,.If, Ahlschwede 
Mrs. ~cPhairson, .J. Wagner 
Urs. 3aggerty, , •• M. Wilfang 
Tanmy. • • • • .R. Klemuk 
Nurse. • • • .P, Nelson 





• • .IA. Baerwald 
• •• R. iardin 
• , , K. Shreve 
RICH MAN, POOR 
MAN 
















ass I t director, 
COMBINED JUNIOR and SENIOR MIXED CHORUS~ 
Mixed Choruses - Sopranos--M. Adamson, A. Andersen, W. Avery, M. G. Bunnell, S. Bur-
bridge, H. Buss, L. Bjorklund, W. Christensen, D. Crane, W. Gabby, D, Gruis, C.Hill, 
8. Hines, D. Hughes, J. LeVine, J. Merrick, w. Oleson, O. Riedel, w. C. Riedel, J. 
Rogers, M. Russell, B. Saak, B. Sayre, J. Sayre, K. Snreve, A. Sonnack, Altos-N. 
Adams, K. Adamson,». Ahlschwede, B. Andrews, ». Baerwald, C. Benson, J. Bergstrom, 
D. Bolhuis, B. Buss, G. Clark, M. Cryberg, J, Curtis, H. Dahl, S. Denholm, L. l, 
Erbe, J. Gamet, C, Gjerde, A. Hayes, W. B. Hughes, J. Kyhl, S. Langston, C. McHenry, 
M. McLaughlin, M. J, Olson, B. Priest, B. Refshauge, A. Sanders, I. Schaefer, v. 
Stickford, G. Swanson, P. Swanson, J. Westcott, P, ~iesender. Tenors--B. Dillon, D. 
Eitzman, F. Gabby, O. Oi.lbert, D. Jacobsen, T. Kr~ner, B. Larrabee, L. Pipho, J. 
Schultz, K. Shreve, J. Smith, E. Sonnack, L. Tinkey, D. Trotter, R. Wardin, B. ~il-
cox. Basses--J. Andersen, G. Bultena, R. rlolmes, R. Kle<~uk, J. Kyhl, J. Logan, D. 
Nymann, F. O'Brien, R. Parry, Du. Schatzberg, S. Stokes, D. St\.lJlc3nberg, R, Van 
Houdt, G. Walmsley, L. Walton, L. Williams. 
During the 1949-50 school year, the Junior and Senior choruses 
joined their voices to present two fine choral concerts. Under the 
direction of Miss Uildred Luce and her student teachers, the first was 
presented at Christmas time, "Song of Christmas" by Rin5"ald, ?Illich is 
to becoo,e a traditional feature in our Christmas concerts, was sung and 
narrated. Then in the spring, a more secular program was given. Solo-
ists and small groups were featured in both. A radio program was also 
prepared by the Senior choru11. .larilyn Russell, Mary Grace Bunnell, 
and Audrey Sanders served as accompanists for the year. 
~· i'. ' :a ~ • 7t •.• . I ' /"' f :, ,, 
.. J r· , ·:·P-: ,. : ' ~ ... Si , .,. .,, ·· - .. J 9. __ ... -· ~- :t -~ r~ . 
I 
I / 
BOY' 5 ~UAR'fr.TT E 
Madrigal - 1 to r--A. Andersen, D. Trotter, C. Hill, u. ililbert, M. Russell, d. 
Sayre, Duane Schatzbdrg, K. Adamson, J. Ander:,en, J. Curtis. 
Boy's ~uartette - 1 to r--D. Trotter, J. Andersen, D. Schatzberg, O. Gilbert. 
Barbershop Singers - ~'ront row, 1 to r--J. Smith, F. Cnase, C. Clawson, B. Dillon, 
R. Holmes, K, S rave, R. Ward.in. Back row--n. Happ, C. ~elson, L. ftalton, J. 
Kyhl, J. Farrell, A. Moon. 
T ~ HS BAI.l.J 
Conductor: Carl Nelson . Flutes : Janice Hill, Jackie ~agner, Joell Meinders , ~ar-
jorie ,1ouser , .Phyllis Beard, Donna Cooksey. Oboe : Jean Beard . Clarinets: lary 
Jean Olsen, Patt? il<1ke, Suzanne l!a,1ilton, Marcia Baerv.ala , June Sayre, Jim 1,alton, 
Doris Dickinson, ~herry Ueyer, Donna ~atkins , Ronald Rath, cleverly Forsyth, David 
Dillon . ~axaphones: JoAnne Heckroth, Janel Adamson, Patsy Swanson, Phillis Wie-
sender , Gor don Bultena, Dennis Jacobsen. French Horns : Merle Edwar ds , Hita Larson, 
Karyl Srireve . Cornets : John Kyhl, Joyce Henriks en, Larry ,,alton, John S.nith, Bev-
erly Buss, Bob \,ardin , Bill Dahl , Dean Baerwald, Dale Dye. Baritones : Earle Ed-
wards . Tr ombones : John Dahl , Bob Taylor, Dale Petersen, Chri s ty Bolhuis . !:lasses: 
Bill Dillon, Don t-.ortimer, Dick Voss . z>ercus sion: Fr ank Chase, Dick Wumkes , Tom 
Holmber5, Davii Trotter, Lyle Guldager, Leslie Reeder, Kendil Shreve, Audrey San-
ders . Drum Majorette : Carolyn Hill . Twirlers : Charlene McHenry, larilyn \,alm-
sley, Sandra Le.vis. 
T C H S OhCHJ!::>'l'tui. 
Conductor : Alfred ~1 uun . 1st violins: J ·1ne1, :to,;er::. , 01,:iria (,,l ·ir-: , J.,.nice f:j_ t:irnan , 
Bonnie Hines . 2na violins: Dorothy rloot, Helen Harr, Sharilyn Ho'l1ell, Janet Adam-
son, Rita Lc1r:,en, Elizabeth Jkinner . Viola: JoAnn Wat,;n,ir . Flutes: w.arilyn Hus-
sell, Jackie i,aener, Jo13l ..ieinders, Janice Hi ll. Clarinets: ary Jeun ulsen, 
Marcia Baerwal:i, Jane Haffner. Cello::.: liowaru Ander::.0n, Samira Lewis, Duu 0las 
Ei tzman. Dboe: Jean beard. ;>axaphones: Jo.-nne Heckrvth, Patt-y ,lake, lJuris uick-
insun. !3rass : Larry ,1alton, John Kyhl, ,,0b rrnrdin . ..>trin,; l:lass: Arita Andersen, 
Joyce Henriksen . 
Editor's note: It was impossible for the staff to get pictures of the organiz-
ations on this page, so descriptions of them are given to make up for this omis1ion. 
•pANTIIJ!R CUB• STAFF 
A. Sander■, edJ J. Gamet, ass•t ed.J M. 
Ahlscbwede, feat. ed.; M. G. Bunnell, 
nen ed.; c. Clawson, sports ed.; s. 
Stokes, art ed.; D. Riedel, prod. mgr.; 
B. Saak, circ. mgr.; H. Vander Beek, ad-
visor. Reporters-K. Adamson,.&.. Ander-
sen, c. Andrelrll, M. Avery, D. Bolhuis, 
D, Crane, M. Crane, o. Gilbert, D. Gruis, 
J. Haffner, P. Bickman, M. B. Hughes, J. 
K'yhl, M. Meier, B. Morelock, E. llikkel-
■en, D. Rowzee, I. Schaefer, A. Sonnack, 
B. Strifert, o. Swanson, H. Trepp, v. 
Voss. 
After a hard year's work, the "Pan-
ther Cub" staff has accomplished a great 
deal through the i1suing of the paper. 
Not only have they upheld a school tra -
dition in good n ... paper pl.'oducti°'1, 
but they- have shown sane real eJtAll!Pl.91 
ot artiatic ability in the field of 
journaliam. The staff Ill 1949-50 has 
created many outstanding issues, includ-
ing the "Panther Cob•. They de■erve all 
the prai1e they have received and more 
for the fine performance during the past 
school year. 
S.ENIOR SITTER SERVICE 
V. Vos■-sec., K. Adamson,.&., Andersen, 
D. Crane, J. Gamet, D. Gruis, J. Haff-
ner, M. B •• Hughes, J. Kyhl, B. Saale, A. 
Sanden, I. Schaefer, .&.. Sonnack, D. 
Price,.&.. Potter-sponsors. 
Blankets, Bottles and Bibs Occupy 
the time of the senior litters • .&.s the 
newest club within the school, these 
girls proVide reliable 1ervice for the 
parents of the community. 
S.ENIOR BI<II A.RT CLUB 
J. Sayre-pres., B. Buis-vice pres., D. 
~ckinson-treas., B. Priest-sec., N. Ad-
ams, J. Bre1s, B. Forsyth, A. H~es, D. 
Hughes, M. J. Olsen, M. Riedel, E. Son-
nack, P. Swanson, S. Waite, P. Wiesend-
er, M. II. Schmitt-sponsor. 
With a dab here and a streak there, 
the Senior High .&.rt Club has been doing 
sane modern painting amohg their man;r 
other activities throughout the year. A 
recreative club, they have also enjoyed 
learning the finer points of art. 
SOCIAL .A.CTIVITIPS CCIIMITTEE 
C. Clawaon, o. Clark, C. Gjerde, D. Hy-
mann, R. Harr, M. Mouser-student mem-
bers. C. L. Jackson, M. Mohn, c. Phil-
lips, L. Stokstad, ll. ll. Schmitt-facul-
ty members. 
L. Pipho, R. Parry, J. Meinders, P. 
Hake, R. Weickert, J. Walton-student 
m•ber■• .&.. Moon, W. Addison, M. Cald-
well, ll. Struble, R. VanderBeek-facul-
ty ·members. 
This committee, which has been part 
of the Student Council in the past, now 
function■ separately. With a represent-
ati ve fran each class, it regulates all 
social affairs. 
In their administrative capacity, 
this group has done a commendable ser-
vice to the high school in arranging tor 
weekly assemb~ program■• They deserve 
a good round of applause for their work. 
LITTLE P.&.NTBBR STU'F 
--- ---
.&.. Andersen, K. A.damson, co-editors; o. 
01.lbert, bus. mgr.; D. Grui■, prod. 
mgr.; D. Riedel, 1'.«ndty- ed.J P. Hick-
man, us•t,J r. Schaefer, senior ed.; D. 
Crane, us•t.J V. Voss, 7-11 ed.; M. O. 
Bunnell, a1s 1 t.; M. B. Hughes, activi-
ties ed.J .&.. Sanders, as11 1t.; M. Crane 
sports ed.; C. Andrews, ass•t.; J. Gam-
et, art ed.; H. Vander Beek, D. Price, 
L. Burford, advisors. 
The Little Panther staff has worked 
energetic~ all year to bring forth an 
annual that the school will never forget. 
.&. Bird's-eye view of our classes, teach-
ers, clubs, parties, sports, and ■ehool 
chuma has been brought to u1 'P7 the long 
houri, imagination and ■kill of thi■ 
staff and the advi■ors. They have done 
their best to meet tb.e varied dmnands of 
the student b~. 
HlHLf.Tll:S 
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Front raw, L. to R.-J. Gamet, D. Peterson, L. Walton, F. Rekera, D. Nymann, J. 
Dahl, P. Jensen, F. Gabby, L. Blaker. Second raw-K. Oleson-mgr., B. Dillon, D. 
Watters, R. Holmes, V. Oehler, B. Taylor, B. Strifert, C. Clawson, S. Stokes, J. 
Llewellyn, C. Andrews. Back raw-Willard Burke-coach, L. Williama, J. Andersen, 
H. Trepp, Du. Schatzberg, Don Schatsberg, D. Hansen, J. Crane, B. Wilcox, o. 01.l-
bert, C. d1Happart, D. Trotter. Not shawn--M. Crane. 














• • 6 
• • 14 
• • 6 
T.C.H.S •• 20 
• • • 6 
• • • 6 
Ackle,-. • • 0 
Traer ••• l2 
Sumner ••• lJ 
Teachers High School missed the conference title by losing the final con-
ference game 1)-6. They tied for second place with Traer and Eldora. 
The Little Panthers won J and lost 2 in conference play. The Little Pan-
thers were plagued with injuries this seaaon. Each week saw new faces in the 
lineup and near the end of the season a fe,r freshmen received starting places. 
ST.lRTiliG L.IN&JP 
Front raw, L. to R.-H. Trapp, Don 
Schatzberg, s. Stokes, c. Andr8"8, L. 
Williams, J. Crane, Du. Schatzberg. 
Back raw-R. Holmes, B. Taylor, c. Claw-
son, B. Strifert. 
D.KFBNSIVE and SUBSTITUTE PLllBRS 
Front raw, L. to R.--J. Ll-ellyn, B. 
Wilcox, v. Oehler, J. Andersen, o. Ql.1-
bert, D. Haneen, J. Gamet. Back raw-
D. Trotter, B. Dillon, D. Watters, c. 
d 1Happart. 
NICL CHAAlPS 
Front row, L. to R,--R. Holmes, Don Schatzberg, Du. Schatzberg, H. Trepp, J. Ander-
sen. Back row--Lloyd Stakstad-coach, V. Oehler, C. Clawson, J. lcyhl, D. Hansen, J. 
Llewellyn, D. Watters, R. Ta,:lor. 
1949-.50 BASKETBAI.J. RECORD 
T.C.H.S. • 29 Grundy Center • • 25 T.C.H.S. • 44 Ackley. . . . • 17 
(Jamboree) " 28 11.ast Waterloo. . 37 
" 34 East Waterloo. 26 n 27 Grundy Center. 40 
II 35 West Waterloo. 61 II 37 Hudson • 43 
II 40 Eldora •• 34 II 40 Reinbeck 42 
ti 48 Ackley • . . • 17 II 37 O.F.H.S. 40 
II 43 Dinsdale •• . 37 · II 55 Traer. . 40 
II 29 Grundy Center. 27 II 29 Sacred Heart • . 48 
II 24 C.F.H.S. 35 (Sectionals). 
II 32 Reinbeck 23 
II 48 Traer. . 43 Final season record. . . .10-7 
II 51 Eldora • 29 Final conference record • 8-'2 
STARTING LIN&JP 
Starting Lineup, L. to R.--Don Schatzberg-guard, Du. Schatzberg-center, H. Trepp-
forward, R. Holmes-guard, J. Andersen-forward. 
"B" Squad, L. to R.--D. Watters, J. Llewellyn, J. Kyhl, D. Hansen, G. Bultena, F. 
Chase. 
WRESTLING SQU1D 
Frant row, l to r--L. Pipho,&. Milclde■-n, C. d1Bappart, D. Trotter, L. Williama, 
F. 0 1 Brien, D. Bowen, J. Dahl. Back row--J. Wolta-studait coach, L. Walton, B. 
Wilcox, J. Logan, B. Oleson, s. Stok••• R. Oleson, B. Wardin, W. Sherman-student 
coach. 
1949-SO IBISTLIN0 lm:OBD 
n r.c.H.s •• 9 C. F. B. s. •B•. • • 29 • . . 16 B1111pton ••• . . . . 20 • . . 9 Traer •••••• . . 29 • . . 6 East ••100 • • • •• 33 
• . . 6 Traer • ••••• •• 32 
The wrestling teaa ot T.C.H.S. baa ahawn outstanding iaproT•ent, this year. A. 
relatinq n .. team in our athletic progr•, it is beginning to develop the interest 
on th• part ot the students nece1111ary to draw outstanding participants. The caapeti-
tion baa been strong and our opponents are beginning to respect us. 
DISTRICT WRBSTLIBS 
Wrestlers - l to r--C. d1 Happart, L. Williama, D. Trotter 
Cheerleader• - l to r--C. McHenry, M. Gabby, .a. Parry, M. Ru■-11, c. Benaon ' 
c;GNIO-R -HONO-R c; 
Editor's note: These were compiled obefore the baaketball all-conference teams 
and all-state teams or the N. A. S, :;, awards were announced for 1949-50, 
Charles Andr8"8 
Football--one letter; 2nd team, ill-
conference. 
Charles Claw:son 





Football--three letters; 1st team, 
all-conference, 1948; non. men., a.11-
state, 1948, 
Wrestling--one letter; captain, 1948, 
urren Gilbert 
Football--two letters. 
N. A. S. S.--1949. 
Stanley Stokes 







Football--three letters; hon, men., 
all-conference 1948; 1st team, a.11-
conference, 1949; hon. men., all-state, 
1949; co-captain, 1949, 




Footba.11--three letters; hon. men., 
all-conference, 1948; 1st team~ all-
conference, 1949; hon. men., all-state, 
1949; co-captain, 1949, 
Basketball-four letters; hon, men,, 
all-conference, 1949; most valuable, 
1949; captain, 1950, 
Track--three letters. 
N. A. S, ~.--1949, 
J.oowell Williams 




N. A. S. ~.--1949, 
J.CTilJN SHO'L' 
A.11-Conferen·ce, 1949 - l to r--L, Williams-hon, men. guard, S. Stokes-hon, men, 
guard, Du. Schatzberg-2nd team left end, rt. Trepp-lst team right end, B, Strifert-
lst team half back, C. Cla1'Son-2nd team full back, C. Andrews-2nd team center, 
Action Snot-- Trepp, NQ, 17, shooting during the Hudson game. 
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